
EOF COLORED

RAGE ILL SPEAK

Eooker T. Washington Creat
ing Interest in Tuskegee .

Institute.

NORTHWEST TRIP ENJOYED

Manibou. Miss., Cited as Example

of Accomplishment by Xegroes,

Who Constitute Population

and Are Prosperous.

. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON'S PORT-
LAND PROGRAMME.

Today.
11:15.' luncheon. ' Progressive Busi-

ness Men's Club. Hotel Multnomah.
4 o'clock, addresses students and

faculty at Portland Academy.
s o'clock, reception In chares

ot E. D. Canaday.
8 o'clock. Gipsy Smith auditorium.

Admission free.
1'riday.

8:40 A. M.. address at Reed Co-

lic.
12-- 2 P. M., luncheon with execu-

tive council Social Hygiens Society
at Y. 31. C. A.

4:30 to 11:30 P. M.. appointment for
lunch with J. C. Logan.

8 o'clock, addresses faculty and
students at Lincoln High School.

Sunday.
4.2 P. M-- . makes address at First

Unitarian Church.
P. M-- . makes an address at St.

David's Episcopal Church.
Monday.

9 A. M-- . address at Washington
High School.

10:15 A-- M..' address at Jefferson
Hlsh School.

Noon, lunches with Unitarian Club.
Commercial Club.

g P. 31.. delivers address at Tem-
ple Beth Israel.

Departs for Salt Laks City.

Booker T. Washington, founder of
Tuskegee Institute for colored young
men and women and leading exponent
of the negro race, arrived In Portland
from Puget Sound yesterday morning,
accompanied by his secretary, Nathan
Hunt, and went to the Portland Hotel,
remaining there until 1 P. M.. while ar
ranging his appointments, when he left
for Corvallls to address the faculty
and students of Oregon Agricultural
College. He returns today for a visit
of several days.

Dr. Washington, who had the degree
of Master of Arts conferred on him by
Harvard and Doctor of Laws by Dart
mouth University, Is on a tour
Intended to widen the Interest and
sympathy In the great Institution
which he founded In a shack In 1881.
when his resources were a brilliant
mind, deep faith In his people and con
fidence In himself. The SO students of
that year have been Increased to 1650
now In attendance, and each year the
institute grows.

. Portland Baa Two Graduates.
Portland has two graduates who owe

much to the courage and ability of
Dr. Washington. McCanta Stewart, an
attornev. and Dr. Nerrlman. a physt
clan, and Dr. Washington said that be
was clad to say that the colored peo
pie of Portland impressed him, from his
brief observation, aa being intelligent
and carefully dressed citizens.

Dr. Washington says that his Is a
tour of rest as well as of Investigation.
The new country and new faces are a
relaxation from the routine at his desk,
and making speeches about hla people
Is a pleasant diversion, so deeply is
te devoted to his labor of uplifting
his fellow men. To meet he is pleasant
and his conversation Is interesting.

Xine books attest his fertility aa an
author. "Up rrom Slavery, bis un-
completed biography, is his most
famous work. His latest literary work,
"The Slan Fartherest Down." is a de-
scription of conditions among certain
peasants In Europe from personal ob-

servation by Dr. Washington.
"What do you think of the North-

west. Mr. Washington?" asked bis In-

terviewer.
Northwest Proirresa Studied.

"I am enjoying my first trip Im-

mensely. Western hospitality, which I
have read about, is being practised on
me and I find myself surrounded by
friends In both races. I am glad that
I have ample time to watch the peo-
ple and to study the progress which has
made the Northwest famous.

"What have you noticed here regard-
ing the colored people and what do
the white people think of them?"

"I find that the colored race is hardly
fairly represented in numbers. I miss
the colored tradespeople. Here nearly
all the skilled laborers are white. The
colored people I have met are intelli-
gent and quietly dressed, apparently
satisfied with their treatment.

"I And that many citizens do not
know that most friendly relations exist
between the whites and colored people
in the South. Unfortunately the crimes
of the colored people have been exag-
gerated and their good accomplish-
ments have not been advertised. How-
ever, the people here seem to know
lots about my institution, which is
pleasing to me.

Superintendent Alderman Quoted.
"My wishes are concisely what Su-

perintendent Alderman expressed to a
reporter for The Oregonian, as ap-
peared in today's Issue. I have asked
my secretary to preserve the interview
and will read it to my 1S6 teachers
upon my return.

"Tuskegee Institute Is a school for
agriculture. trades and domestic
science. The graduates who wish to
study law. medicine and other profes-
sions go to such universities after leav-
ing Tuskegee. I try to implant the
value of righteous living and the neces-
sity of education and industry In be-
coming successful men and women;
citizens whose lives will be examples
to others.

"Monblou is a town in the center ot
Mississippi which is inhabited and
managed entirely by colored people. A
study of that town, its financial stand-
ing and moral suasion would be in-
teresting for anyb.Hiy who is unac-
quainted with the progress our people
are making. A cotton seed oil mill,
erected at a cost of f 100.000. was lately
added to Its various industries."

In conclusion Dr. Washington said
that he wanted a lot of people to come
to Gipsy Smith Auditorium tonight to
hear about the colored people and his
work in their behalf. He has been
greeted by large audiences everywhere,
he declares, and no admission Is
charged. Rich and poor alike are
welcome.

Just one incident showing his char-
acter occurred when he was asked if he
had had luncheon, as his train would
leave in half an hour. "Xo." he
anwered. "I forget to eat when I start
talking about Tuskegee," and be com-
menced packing his bos.

LEADER OP HEGEO UACE WHO ARRIVES ON FIRST VISIT
TO PORTLAND.
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CALL EAST IS GIVEN

Rev. J. H. Cudlipp, D. D., May

Go to Iowa

NEEDED

First Methodist Episcopal Ohurch, of

Ottumwa, Extends Request and
Only Irmality Necessary.

Exchange Favorable.

Rev. J. H. Cudlipp, D. D., for several
years pastor of tne old Grace Metho
dist Episcopal Cnurch. and at present
assistant pastor of the First Church.
Portland. In all probability will be
transferred to the pastorate of First
Church, Ottumwa, Iowa.

The only action necessary to the final
transfer Is the consent of Bishop Bris-
tol, who has episcopal supervision over
the conference wnere. tne wiumi
church Is located. It is believed he will
make the necessary formal order, when
Dr. Cudlipp will be formally sent from
the Oregon Conference, of which he is
now a member, to the Iowa conference.

The church at Ottumwa is one with a
membership of 1100, and Is a progres-
sive and aggressive congregation, so
that It is considered a great honor to
be pastor of It. Dr. Cudlipp Is pleased
with the call, but he Is not certain he
Is going, as he must await the action
of the bishops concerned.

Transfer Yet Incomplete.
Bishop R. J. Cooke, the resident

hlfthnn of Oregon, with episcopal resi
dence at Portland, said last night that
the proposed transfer of Dr. Cudlipp Is
incomplete as yet. owing to me neces-
sity of the action by Bishop Bristol be-

ing still lacking. He would express no
oolnion aa to the outcome, but Metho
dists generally In Portland believe that
Dr. CudliDD. who is one of the best
preachers in the connection, will In due
time be Installed as pastor of the
Ottumwa Church.

As a general rule, Methodist Disnops
transfer preachers to the charges

hich want them and to which the
preachers wish to go. when it is prac-
ticable. In this case both congrega-
tion and pastor concerned are anxious
for the exchange, and it Is believed
that it will be so determined without
undue delay, the only necessary thing
being episcopal formality.

Dr. cudlipp cam to irom
Wichita, Kan., exchanging pulpits at
that time with Dr. W. H. Heppe, one
of the best-love- d pastors who ever held
a charge In the Oregon conference. Dr.
HeDne held the pastorate for several
years at Centenary Church, East Ninth
and East Pine streets, when he was
transferred to Grace Church by order
of Bishop Moore, who at the time was
the president of this conference. Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, now general
secretary of the temperance society,
with headquarters at Topeka, Kin,
was changed from Grace to Centenary.

Pastorate la Successful.
Dr. Cudlipp had a successful pastor

ate at Grace Church, serving until It
is decided that Grace Church and

Taylor-stre- et church should be merged
and organized into what is now the
First Methodist Episcopal Church. A
new edifice, designed on modern lines.
to take the place of the present one at
Third and Taylor-stree- t, will be con-
structed on the site of the present
Grace Churc'a, at Twelfth and Taylor
streets.

At the last session of the Oregon
Conference, the formal merging of
Grace and Taylor-stre- et churches hav-
ing been accomplished, Dr. Cudlipp was
left without a pastorate.

For that reason Bishop Cooke
assigned him to the assistant pastor-
ate of the new First Church, but It has
been understood all the time that this
was but a temporary arrangement, and
that Dr. Cudlipp, in due time, would be
assigned to some first-cla- ss charge In
some of the conferences. He has naa
other calls, but regards this one as the
best of them alL

CHARITY FUND IS LARGER

Poor to Be Instructed In Rudiments
of Domestic Science.

Contributions by the citizens of
Portland to the work of the Associated
Charities during- the past four months
exceeded by $3000 the amount con
tributed during the whole ol tne year
d receding, and the relief work of the
organization has been rendered much
more comprehensive and effective.
This announcement was made yester-
day by the secretary of the associa
tion at the montniy meeting oi tne
board of directors.

Incorporation of the remedial loan
association, by which the association
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Pastorate.

BISHOP'S CONSENT

!

hopes to combat the loan-shar- k evil In
Portland, will be made next week, ac
cording to announcement made today.
Twenty names of Incorporators have
been secured

C. Henri Labbe, Mrs. P. J. Flynn,
Mrs. A. F. Bills, V. R. Manning and R.
S. Howard were elected as delegates
to the conference on conservation ot
human life, which is to be held at Reed
College. May 1.

The Associated Charities will co
operate with the truant office and Vis
lting Nurse Association in the move.
ment to secure a visiting housekeeper
whose duty It shall be to go among the
homes of the poor and the untrained
to instruct them In the rudiments of
domestic science and sanitary house
keeping.

BOYS TO SING FOR CLUBS

"Aggie" Glee Organization Dae in

Fortland Tomorrow.

Members of the Portland Commercial
Club will be entertained at the lunch
eon hour In the Commercial Club din
lng-roo- m tomorrow by the Oregon Ag
ricultural College Glee Club, which is
to appear tomorrow night at the Bun
galow Theater In Its second annual
concert in Portland.

in addition to many musical num-
bers, the glee club will present for
the entertainment of the Commercial
Club men Henry Russell, who la char-
acterized as the "Harry Lauder of the
west and who will aopear in mono
logue In the national costume of Scot
land. The Glee Club also will appear
by special request before the members
of the Portland Realty Board at their
luncheon in the Commercial Club at
12:30 tomorrow.

Professor William Fredrick Gaskins,
director of the elub and dean of the
school of music at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, will take part In the
programme at the Bungalow tomorrow
night, this being his first appearance in
Portland in concert.

SANITATION IS CONSIDERED

Municipal Committee Hopes to Re
port to Council Monday.

At a meeting of the municipal sani-
tation committee Monday an effort will
be made to clear up all the unfinished
business and make a report to Mayor
Rushlight and the City Council. The
committee, comprising leading busi-
ness men and representatives of the
newspapers, has gone into the sanitary
conditions of the city in detail to de-

termine the feasibility of a new gar-
bage Incinerating plant or some other
means of disposing of the garbage of
the city which cannot be handled by
the present incinerator.

In Its investigations the committee
haa considered Mayor Rushlight's plan
of acquiring Ross Island for a cre-
matory site, and also has considered
various plans for privately-owne- d
plants and plants installed for the re-
duction of waste materials in such
manner as to produce oils and

The committee still has considerable
work to do, but expects to be able to
clean it all up Monday.

ALDERMAN PICKED TO WIN

School Board Expected to Decide on
New Superintendent Today.

With Jj. R. Alderman, State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, generally
regarded as the most likely candidate
for succession to the position of City
School Superintendent, which has been
resigned by Frank Rigler, the matter
of formal selection of a new superin
tendent probably will come up before
the meeting of the School Board this
afternoon.

A oholce of successor for Mr. Rigler
must be made within the next two
weeks. It Is said, because of the ap-
proaching annual election of teachers.
before which It Is the desire of the
Board that the new superintendent be
installed. I. N. Flelschner, a member of
the Board, also contemplates starting
soon to Europe.

Several other candidates have appli- -
catlona before the Board. The cam-
paign In behalf of Assistant Superin
tendent Grout to succeed Mr. Rigler is
said to have been abandoned by the
principals of the schools of Portland.

Other candidates are H. H. Herdman,
principal of the Washington High
School, and Charles Frazier, now School
Superintendent In Everett, Wash.

ZIONIST ELECTION TONIGHT

Tjecture on Palestine Farming Will
Be Arranged.

Preparations will be made at the
annual meeting of the Zionist Society
at the Talmud Torah Synagogue at
Sixth and Hall tonight to aecure a lec
turer from the .ast who will visit
Portland and discuss before the society
the agricultural and industrial move
ment in Palestine. Officers of the

Delightful Luncheon Served Daily in Our Beautiful 4th FloorTea Room
Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, 2d Floor Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, Day Nursery, 2d Floor
Sole Portland Agents "Fownes," "Monarch," and "Derby" Gloves "Richardson's" Fine Table Linens

Olds. Wortman ml
Entire Block Morrison, Tentn, west rarK ana Aiaer streets

Store Opens 8:30 A. M. "THE DAYLIGHT STORE" Store Closes 5:30 P. M.

Easier and Opera Appare
Authentic Styles Dependable Qualities Reasonable Prices

And, best of all, the are so varied that you won't have the slightest difficulty in finding just what
you have in mind. The shade, the material, the style and the price to suit you. "With Easter now nearly
here, it's important that you do your buying at once in the morning if you can it will be more satis-

factory to you and insure prompt deliveries. Broad, well-lighte- d aisles and fresh air "Shop in comfort."

URGED

French
Equal

Sorbonne.
numerous

medico-psychologi-

sentimentality.

feveriihnees,

SfARCn

assortments

Smart New Tailored Suits at $35
Handsome New Coats, $12.50 $49.50

Choose Easter
splendid models you've

obtainable
tailored and styles.

grade messaline silfcs, trimmed
collars cuffs, pipings

fancy buttons. waist bands.
two-pie- overdrape

QOC
Splendid

Beautiful Evening Gowns, Wraps
stylish including charmeuse, do

voile, chiffons, Balkan
some embroidery overdress. shadow laces, Venise

cluny embroideries. models, Persian
effects. hand-mad- e flowers, girdles, CTQJ$27.50
Grand Opera March

Dainty White Waists $2.
Voiles, Lingerie Crepe

exceptionally
pretty them.

lingerie, several
models. low necks,
button back. Attractively trimmed.

Choose Waists

Bargain Sale Today

Child's Dresses
59c, 79c, 89c

98c, $1.29
Another special offering of Children's
Dresses the Bargain Circle today. French
or Buster Brown styles, neatly made and
with braids, pipings, laces, 'embroideries and
fancy buttons. Materials are ginghams, per--,
cales chambrays, in tans, blues, white
pinks, plain colors, stripes, checks or
Don't confuse these with the ordinary
you buy at prices, for they

much stylish. in sizes for chil-

dren 2 to 6 years of Prices as per

Floor
At 14c a Yard First quality taffeta silk
Ribbon, in all the newest shades. The

n. width 19c the 4-i- width at 14c

At 25c a Yard Extra grade pure
taffeta Ribbons hair sashes, mil-

linery line of colors.

At a Dainty Dresden floral
also novelty checks, plaids,

Widths up 5 inches. 35c grade.

At a Yard Hundreds of pieces of
very newest Easter novelties in a as-

sortment of designs. Regular

gettwo one

in
so
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year will be elected ai u

AssociationThe
will Its annual meeting and

of officers at the same place Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30, and will
establishing of Jewish col-

onies on in Oregon. B.
will give, an address.
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Scientist Cause

of Suffrage.

PARIS, March Dr.
Toulouse, the scientist, in the Kxcelslor,
argues in favor of giving votes to
women. points to fears enter-

tained admitted towhen women were
the women are nearly
as as men In the University

of Paris. Many predicted the end of
saying it would be replaced by

Of course, sentiment has its
place here as elsewhere, and many a

has been made in the peaceful
atmosphere of the laboratory. But it
does appear that the general course
of study has affected. the
same thing could happen In Parliament
as at Sorbonne. However, observes
this the average
age of the women called to be
and be a
against

"For my part, I pronounce for woman
suffrage women occupy them- -

, 1 i . . 1 ntfh TinlitieS- - F.VftTV- -
seivea bw , -

.where they won the vote
have lougnt aruimouucno

and realised reforms useful to
public and the protection of

CHILDREN WBO ARE SICKLY
Uothers who valus own comfort and

the welfare of their children should never
be without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders lor Children for use throughout

season. They break up relieve
teething, disor-

ders, hesdacbe and stomach troubles. Used
bv mothers for 22 years. THESE POW-
DERS NEVER FAIL- - Sold by all drug-
stores. 25c Don't accept any
- i n .. u-- .i tth IPE-- Address A. S. Olm

sted. Le Boy. N. V

20, 1013. 13

'- . a . w a . - w . m at

very
here

study,

health

to
the Suit from among these

at $35 and rest assured
tbe best suit for the money.

Norfolks blouse Coats
lined with fine
with moire and and

Skirts with high
Some in and others have
effects, with kick or side flfl
pleats. values at W

nets,

FLOOR You these
when Made

from fine, sheer voiles
High long or

or
sizes. from these P"

Wash

these made
Come

Spring

effects,
Reg.

guarantee

substitute,

Plain

front

Women's misses' new Coats
models suitable occasions. Short

th styles, with cutaway or
rounded corners. very newest fabrics,
including matelasse, eponge, Bedford
cords, coverts, stripes, pop-
lins silks. Lined or unfilled, trimmed
with velvet or collars, new Bulgarian
colorings. Scores of styles to fif i CZf i
select from at to Pti7.Jl (.

SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Women's gowns and wraps evening and re-

ception wear, in all the most materials, crepe
chine, mulls, eponge, blouse effects or
tunics ; with Trimmed with Irish laces,
and laces or Imported trimmed with beaded and Bul-

garian Others ribbon etc. fifi
Choose from the most complete showing in Northwest! to P -- -

31st, 1st and 2d

79
and

SECOND will say are
Waists for the price you see

and crepes, in
or short sleeves and

j?Q
All for

Circle

on
trimmed

and and
in plaids.

dresses
are better

and
age. above.

at and
heavy silk

for bows,
purposes, Complete

25c Yard and
in stripes,

etc. to
33c the

vast
values to 50c.

for

Champions

22.

flirting.

and Spring in
for and

the

fancy
and

silk in

messaline,
etc.

the

Only

etc.

All

Easter
Millinery
Dainty, becoming styles in Easter Millin-
ery in the season's newest creations. Smart
tailored models of dress hats in models to
suit your individual taste. Many beauti-
ful imported French models now' on 'ex-

hibition, exemplifying the latest thoughts
from abroad. Before you select the Easter
Hat, a visit to our Millinery Parlors on the
second floor will be most interesting. Hat3
with style and individuality. See them.

I Sale of Easter Ribbons
At the Main Center Circle Today

VOTES

Senators

serges,

beaded

At 33c a Yard Extra good grade satin taf-

feta Ribbon. All pure silk and in all the
leading shades. Our regular 50o grade.
At 89c a Yard Dainty Dresden and French
novelty Ribbons in widths up to 9 inches.
Regular values in the lot to $2.00 the yard.
At 25c a Yard Splendid grade corded silk
Ribbons. Light color suitable
for millinery purposes. 3 in. 35c grade.
At 35c a Yard Dotted taffeta Ribbons,
with popular crown edge effects. 6 inches in
width. Our regular 45c quality. See these 1

amount his which we any in

our fares

CITY OFFICE

THIRD

ma

whipcords,

$1,2.50

Season April

combinations
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Easter Novelties
Easter Postcards, Favors, Greetings, Rabbits,
Ducks, Chicks, Easter Eggs, Fancy Boxes, Easter
Candies, Etc.y in complete and varied assortments
at reasonable prices. sale on the main floor.

Easter Gloves
For Women and Children.

MAIN FLOOR Gloves of dependable qualities
that will the wear you are entitled to.

Long Kid Gloves, Pair, Only $1.95
Women's length Kid" Gloves.
Overseam sewn, one row stitched back,

at the wrist. An excellent for price.

Long Kid Gloves, Pair, Only $2.85
1000 Women's White Kid Gloves. Over-sea- m

sewn, with pearl buttons the
wrist. length. A of sizes.

"BacmoM Kid Gloves, a Pair, $1.00
Great special purchase. "Bacmo," one-cla-

style; pique sewn, with Paris point
Black, white, tan and gray. All sizes in the lot.

"Meyer's" Make Cape Gloves, $1.15
One-clas- p pique with Paris point

A beautiful glove for street wear. All
are in the lot, in assorted shades of tan.

"O.W.K. Gloves, Pr., $1.25
Two-cla- sp style, overseam sewn, with Paris point

Black, white all the desirable Spring
shades. These Gloves give the very best of wear.

Misses' Kid Glove3, a Pair, $1.00
Excellent wearing quality and fine soft finish. In
two-elas- p style, overseam sewn;

Gloves, Pair, $1.25
Cape or Mocha Kid Gloves for children. Dressy
one-cla- sp style, pique sewn. Made to our

Double Trading Stamps for Today!
In Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen Depts. Floor

cash purchases amounting to 10c or more made the Grocery, Bakery or Delicatessen departments, onthe Fourth.

itawTriu eive for "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps. the month's provisions and double stamps. While on the
FourthJoT vint the Premium Parlors and see for yourself the hundreds of beautiful gifts obtainable for "S. & H." Stamps.

f Tinr,r Made our te sanitary Bakery and ready delivery Thursday and Friday.

flOt tUnS --IOC UOZen We suggest that you phone your order in at once that you'll not be disappointed.
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FROM EAST
Have been traveling westward since the world began. West is the natural course for men to in

the wake of sturdy pioneers comes first the man of means with to build cities along the opened trail.

THIS IS THE TIME
of year when opportunity awaits the man, like buds await the Spring to burst into prolific bloom.

BACK IN THE CROWD
in Eastern cities you have a friend who awaits but a word from you to COME TO THE PACIFIC

NORTHWEST. Why not send for him. The Colonist fares are in effect until Aprjl 15, and our Pre-

paid Order system enables you to deposit with tts here the
of ticket, will deliver at point

the East, without extra cost.

Let us tell you about plan and quote you

TICKET

AND WASHINGTON STREETS

PhonesMarshall 4500 and A 6121
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